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APProved by the Governor February 2. 1971

rntroduced by c. I{. Holnquist, 16th District

AN ACT

Be it

to anentl section 71-208.02. Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, antl section
it-1t3, Revisecl statutes suPPLeEent, 1969,
relating to public health: to correct
internai refeieaces: antl to repeal the
original sections.

enactetl uy tue people of the state of Nebraska,

Its 22

Reiss ue
to reatlSectj-on 1. That section 71-208'02.

Reviseat statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be anended
as follous:

71-208.02. (1) ExcePt as provitletl in subsection
{2} l3L of this section, afier January 1, 1966'- all
ioltioEtion in barber schools shall be conaucted by
i"gi=t.t"a barber instructors or a registered assistaot
initructor. No Person shall be eligible for
i"giii.utloo u= a barber instructor until' he has
coipleted at least tuo years of college preParation'
,iilu-.u"ri-""nii.t of a-nioimuo of sixty hours earnetl

"oif"q" creclit, or the equivalent theEeof, - - as
.ii"uii.u"a uy ite state Departnent of Etlucatiotr, vhich
i""a".i. cork shall be in it" huranities, social ang
;;a;.;i sciences, business adninistration, antl general
..tfroai of educaiion, as specified by the rules antl
i.g;iiiio". of the boartl, been actively engaged-.a: -ai.6i"t...a barber for at least five years innediately
pi6."aitg application for registration, passetl an
:;;;i;;ii"" piescribed bv the Board of Barber Exaniners'
ina paia the fees prescribetl by section 71-219' ooe
i.gi!i.t"a barber instructoE or assistant instructol
.iiii u. euployed for each ten stu'lents enrolletl in the
school.

(2) Each barber school sha11 be pernittetl ole
assistani instructor, lho shalI instruct uatler the
iupervision ot a regi-stered barber instructor' Each
ii!i.t.tt j-nstructor shal1 be Pernittetl supervision -ofien stuaents. The follouirg shall be eligible f9'
registration as assj'stant instructors: (a) Persons vho
frii. U".n registeretl as a barber for five yeaEs, rho are
enrolled in iollege and are cretlitetl rith not less than
sir credit hours each senester, in courses specifie<l by
;;i.;-;;e-r-gulations of the board; or (b) Persons ll'"iiii-."-iprE[6a--"ittv cretlit hours, approvetl bv the
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boartl, in a col1ege, anal have beetr registered as abarber for at least three years. A repoit of collegecretlits 
. earned pursuant to subdivision (a) of -tii.subsection sha1l be subnitted to the board at-th€ enti ofeach college senester. Any assistaDt instructorrggistered untler the provisioni of subdivision (;t- ;;this subsection cho fail.s to oaintain the eaucdiioni:.ativancerent progran shalr. have his assistant insirucioilicense voitletl. College entrance sha1l begin "i tf,.first regular college registration date attei acceptanciby the board as an assistaut instructor.

- (3) Each barber school shall enploy a licenseclphysician or registered nurse to give ai 16ast one h;o;instruction per reek in sanitition, anato[y, skintliseases, antl other subJects requiiing =p.lS."fi""Jnedical knorletlge.
Sec. 2. that section Zl-3i3, Revised Statutessupplerent, 1969. be aDenaleal to Eead as follocs:
71-313. As used in sections Z[-313 tounless the coDtert otheruj.se reguires: 71-339,

(1) Cosoetology shall mean any one orconbinatjrn of practices generally and usualiy perforuredby, and known as the occupation 6t beauty lulturists,cosnetologist-s, hairdressers, or of any other perronholtting hinself out as -practicing iosnetoloqy b,rhatever designation antl cithin the neaning of ".itiooi71-313 to 71-339 antl in and upon chateier place ;;prenises, antl in partj.cular cosmetology shall mean butnot be l.inj-ted to the folloring practices, or any one orconbination thereof: . Arranqing, dressing, ;o.iin;;raving, cleansing, cuttingr - bieaching, cotor:.ng, 6isiuilar uork, upon the hair. rig, riglet, or hair -iri"".
o-f any-person by any Deans, ritli-hanas or nechanicai orelectrical apparatus or appliances, or by the use oicosnetic preparations, antiseptics, toiics, fotioni,creans, or otherriser. nassaging, cleansing, siinulating,manipu].ating, exercisi.ng, ueauiifying, or-iiriiu.--roii,the-sca1p, face, neck, aros, handi, -or nanicuring ah;nails of any person; prggideqa tfiat nothing in- thissection shall be interpreteal to prevent intiividualslicensetl pursuatrt to scelioas-?t-2o{:to--T+-34,--ahep$;
1-!z,BEticlps-2_?oqj fron- arranging, dressing, .*1]! ;raving,. cleansing, cutting, l:,eiitri.ng, coioring,,;;tloing simi]-ar rrork, upon tha hair, rig,-iiglet, or--haiipr_ece 

. ot any person by any [eans, cith hands ornechanical or electEical apparitus or appliances;
(2) cosDetologist shall nean any person, not aD
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(3) llanaging cosIetologist shall rean a
cosnetologist rho contlucts and uanages a beauty salon or
school oi cosnetology antl rho shall have the
qualifications provitletl by sections 71-313 to ?1-339 for
nanaging cosnetologists ;

apprentice or
cosIeto1ogy,
pEovidetl by
cos[etologist:

only in
person;

(8) Instructor
cosnetologist anii Hho
practices thereof in
cosne tology;

(e)
co snetologis
i.nstEuctor's
cosne t01 ogy
provided by
in stE uctor;
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a student, folloring cr Practicing
antl rho shall have the gualifications
sections ?i-313 to 7il-339 for a

shall nean any Person cho is a
teaches cosnetologY or a nY

a duly registered school of

(5) Deronstrator sha1l rean any Person rlo
possessei the qualifications of a cosnetologist but -choiinits his praitice to the perfoEning of cosnetoloqi-cal
operations upon persons provi.ttetl for the Pu!pose of
biing the suLlecis or notiels upon rhon tlenonstrati-ons of
such practicei are to be perfornetl, such tleIotrstratiotrs
to be perfornetl before grouPs of apPreatices, stutlents,
cosoetologists, instructors, detsoDstrators, salon ouners
or school orners, or aoy combinati-on thereof;

(6) APPEentice shall nean any Person cLo is
engaged in the-learning or acquiring.of any or all .theprici.ic"= of cosnetology and, chile so learning,
ierforns or assists in any of the Practices of
Losmetology in a salon registeretl or licensetl untler
sections 71-313 to 71-339;

(?) student shall nean any person rho is engagetl
in the learning or acquiring of any or all the Practices
of cosnetology and, rhile so learning, perforns or
assists in any of the practices of cosEetology in a
school registerett or licensetl under sections 7q-313 to
?1-339 under the instruction or inne<liate supervision of
an instructor, licensed as such untler section 71-313 to
71-339:

stualent instructor shaIl &ean a
t uho is receiving instruction in
training in a duly registeretl school of
and vbo shall have the qualificati-ons

sections 71-3(3 to 7l-339 for a stutlent
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(4) ilanicurist shall nean any Person.uho engages
ihb practice of nanicuring the nails of any
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^ (19) Beauty salon shall &ean any place or partthereof, rherein or yhereupon cosmetology or any of itspractj.ces are folIoyed, vhether such pliie is i<novn ortlesignateal as a cos[etological or beauty saton oiestablj,shnent or rhether the person - practi,cingcosnetology therein holds hinself out as a cosmetologisior beauty culturist, or by any otheE Dane or designal.ioninilicating that cosnetology ii practiceal therein;
((1) School of cosnetology shall nean any placeor part thereof, rherein or rhereupon cosnetology oi anyof its , practices are taught, chlther such liace oiestablishDent is knorn or desigaateti as a cosuetclogicalor beauty culture school or establishnent, or ly- aniother natre.or tlesignation, iadicating thai cosneiofoj!,j-s taught tbeEein to students but not including a leauii,salon yithin the neaning of sections ?1-3[3 to 71-33,t '
(12) place of cosnetology shall nean such placerherein or rhereupon cosnetologi- is practiced oo'-tt.ne[bers-of the general public for conpensation; anal suchplace rherein or rhereupon cosnetol6gy is iaught tostutients shall hereinafter be considerea as a sch6o1 ofcosnetology, antl atry appropriate name herein nentioneclnay be useai for either such beauty salon or for suchschool of cosnetology, respectively, but such nane shallbe tlisplayetl upon or over the entrince door or doors ofsuch place clesignating it as a beauty salon or school oicosnetology, as the case oay be, rithin the neaning ofsections 71-313 to 71-339. Eith€r of suchestablishrents shaIl be entirely distinct andpernanently separated fron any living quarters and havea sepasate entEance entering into such establishnent;
(13) Boartl sha1I &ean the Board of CosnetologistExaniners, as provicled for in section Z1-31 6;
(14) Director shall oean the Director of HeaLthfor the DepartseDt of Health of the State cf Nebraska;
(15) Department shall oean theHealth of the State of Nebraska; anal

Departnent of

(16) Person shalI nean any individual, firn,copartnership, corporation, conpany, association, oijoiat stock association; and inciudes any trustee,receiver, assignee or personal representative-thereof.'
Sec.

Reissue Revisetl
71*313, Revised

3. That original sectionStatutes of Nebraska. 19tt3.Statutes Supplenent, 1969,

7 1 -208 .02 ,
an il sect ionare repealed.
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